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He was twenty years of age, and 1512. The onth lie took on that c-
lad received a liberal education ; but casion, tu "defend witi ail lus migbt
as yet he liad never seen the sacred the gospel trutlî,' was in hiscase nu
volume. Froin the moment of the unniening form. It expressed the
discovery, that book was inexpressi- purpese cf bis leart, a-d was most
bly dear to him. He read it with religiously observed during the whole
wonder and delight. Charmed by course of bis extraordinary and event-
its histories, instructed by its truths, fui life. Turning away frei the
bis soul received an impression which muddy streanus of sclîelastic tleoiogy,
was never effaced, and a new direc- lie repaired to the only pure fountain,
tion was thenceforth given te bis and, laving siaked lis tiirst there,
thoughts and aims. That young went forth refreslied andstrongtheoed
nan vas Martin Luther ; and the te invite bis fellow-creatures te tie

circumstance which has been now re- waters cf life.
lated may be considered as the gerin Fro the opening figlit witl Tet-
of the reformation. Two years after- zel to the close of his career, Lutliers
wards, Luther became a monk. In motto vas, IThe Bible, the Bible
the convent of the Augustinians, lie on'y." Fathers, universities, the de-
continued te study with his character- crees of courcils, and the bulls cf
istic ardour, and night often be seen popes were alike rejected, if tley
in the library reading the solitary opposod, or seemed te oppose the
Bible belonging to the establishment, oracles of Qed. Ho would aleîv f
and which was chaiw!d to the spot to ne appeal from the Bible. Ai dec-
prevent its removal. All this time trine, ail discipline ras te be brougbt
the Spirit of God was working on tu tiis test, measured by this stan-
Lis mind, and preparing him for the dard, and judged accordingiy. Wheu
great enterprise by which bis life was urged, at the celebrated diet of
to be distinguisied. A saying of bis Worms, te retract bis opinions; lie
in later years was strikingly illustrated answered in these memorable wcrds:
in himself: " Three things make a "Unless 1 shal be convinced by
divine, namely, meditation, prayer, proofs fron Scripture, or by evident
and temptation." His mental exer- reasen, (for I believe neicher la pope-
cises were of a painful kind, thougb nor u councils, since they bave fre-
highly salutary in the issue, and were quentiy betb erred and contradicted
combined with severe bodily adfliction. theinselves,) 1 cannot choosebut ad-
in this state, lie found relief ouly in here te the word cf Qed, wlich bas
the word of God and prayer. The possession of my conscience; ner ean
efect of gospel truth was peace, 1 possibly, nor will 1 ever make any
quietness and assurance; and the gift recantatien, since it is neithersafe ner
of a copy of the Scriptures by ionest te actcontraryte conscience.
Staupitz, the vicar-general of his Here 1 take my stand; 1 cannot de
order, completed bis happiness. otherwise: Cod bemy blp! Amen."

At the suggestion of Staupitz, Bis sermons, lectures, cerrespondence
Luther was appointed one of the and conversation breathed the sane
professors in the newly established spirit. Tbe restoratien cf the long
university of Wittemberg. This was lest dominion cf the Bible vas the
in 1508. In the following year, lie grand object te which Le bad con-
took the degree of bachelor of divini- secrated limseif, and the histery cf
ty, and immediately commenced de- Protestantism is the record cf lis
livering lectures on theology to a success.
crowded and admiring audience. He 0f ail the efforts cf this illustrious
iras advanced tu the doctrate la1 reformer the most imp ortant and use-
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